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CHARLES O'CONNOR'S VIEWS.
""HrOharles O'Connor ofNew York is a life

longD emocrat,buthe has no sympathy or corm
tenanco for the bogus Tammany Democracy

which has so long disgraced New York City

and State politics. A nomination for the As-
sembly was lately tendered to Mr. O'Connor

by the Reform party in New York, and it is
much to be regretted that he could not accept

It. Ho finds his time so occupied in attending
. - -

to the legal care of the suits against Tweed

and his associates that ho has been obiged to

•decline, and he has given expression to his
views upon New York politics in a letter
which does him great credit. In this letter
he speaks out boldly and honestly, and his
words are worthy the attention of cvcry hon-
est man, whatever his party affiliations may
be.

In regard to Tweed, Hall, Connolly
-
and

Sweeney Mr. O'Connor says : The nature
and measure of their guilt may, Indeed, greatly
vary In a moral point of view; but, neverthe-
less, those three.of them who arc still in pos.
session of power are acting in perfect concert
for mutual protection. They have evidently
no scruple about means, and they are capable
ofaccomplishing, by united efforts, nearly all
the mischiefattainable by the four, had their
anion remained unbroken. One of these
three, the Grand. Sachem of Tammany, has
been rightly enough denominated by his
friends their Chief. The cant or classic des-
ignatien of "Boss" or "Caesar" is applied to

hiM Indifferently, according to the taste o: the
Speaker, and each appropriately: for his bad
pre-eminence is indisputable. SiIICCthe secret
abstraction of the vouchers, by which thepre-
else details of the frauds committed might have
been easily developed, no honest and intelli-
gent citizen has doubted the guilt of this lender.
Whether manifested proof could be brought
home to him may have hitherto been a matter

ofspeculation with some ; but, in my Judg-
ment, the last lingering doubt on this point
must now be removed from every fair mind.
The recent developments trade in connection
with the regular acts andaccounts of the Con-
troller's office and the Broadway Bunk, in
which the public moneys were deposited,
must have had this effect. The statutes which
gave to this body of men its vast powers were

procured fromLegislatures in which their chief
sat as a law maker. It is boasted by some as
a proof of his cleverness, indignantly asserted
by others as manifesting hie wickedness, and
conceded by all that these statutes were mainly
procured by bribing our State Legislators
with moneys rifled from the public Treasury.
The precise cost of a vote in the horrible
shambles where they were thus purchased is
almost as well known as the prices current of
merchandise. One Senator's vote was ofcourse
as valuable as the votes offour Assemblymen.
If thole men can continue to control our State
Legislature, their domination must remain un-

bridled, and in an amazingly short space of
time every square foot of land in the city will
be Mortgaged to public creditos, pretty nearly,
Ifnot quite to its full value, for moneysraised
on the public credit by our officialsand mainly,
applied to the mead themselves and their re-
tainers. On the other band, if for even a sin-
gle year amajority of incorruptible men could
be elected to the Legislature, effectual meas.
nvesofrelief might be initiated. Stich a be-
ginningwould be the dawn of a hope for our
city and for the cherished institutions of our
Republic.

If the time this letter was written Tweed
wasa candidate for the State Senate, and it
was the boast of himself and friomli ttrd 1".

would be elected by a lorgei majority than lie
ever received before. lie has now, however,
had the decency to withdraw his candidacy.
as it was fitting that a wholesale thief should
do. Mr. O'Connor's letter has had a great ef-
fect among thebetter portion ofthe Yew York
Democrats, and there is gocd reason to be-
lieve that the domination of the Tammany
Ring in New York politics is near its end. A t
any rate the leadingDemocrats are deserting
Tweed and hie associates, and this is a most
encouraging feature of the present movement
against Tammany. Horatio Seymour tins

taken the Assembly nomination which
O'Connor was obliged to decline, and this is
a significant fact. He will be elected, and he
will give his influencein favor of honest legis-
lation and against Tammany corruption.

THE NINETEENTH NENATOHIAI
DlFfEltlC'r.

We learn from a correspondent that the re-

turn judge in the Nineteenth Senatorial dis-
trict, who refused to sign Mr. Weakley's cer-
tificate of election, has been kidnapped, and is
now secreted In parts where it will be impos-
sible to find him to sign the necessary papers
declaring that Weakley has a majority of the

votes cast for Senator at the late election.
John Emminger is the judge who is now se-

creted, H. G. Skileshaving signed Mr. Weak-
ley's certificate.

It le scarcely necessary for usto say that the
moving cause for this secreting of Emminger,
Is one of foul cerruptioh and outrage. In the
Case ofthe Fourth district, the Speaker of the
Senate factiously refuses to issue his warrant

ofelection, the object being to prevent the

people, a Republican majority, from electing
a Senatorto fill the vacancy created by the
death of the late Senator Connell—and in the
Nineteenthdistrict, a Democratic return judge
is spirited away to prevent, his signing Mr.
Weakley's certificate of election. Both acts
pre revolutionary, impelled by a deliberate
purpose to defy and defeat the will of a tna-
lority.

In view of these facts, unless the Democra-
cy retrace their steps and comply with the
spirit of the Constitution and the letter of the
law, it would be entirely justifiable for the Re-
publicans of the Senate to prevent the pres-
ence of a quorumof that body until the De-
mocracy are brought to their senses, and con-

Gantt to do what is right.

Tsui 80th Met. to to be observed as a day of
Thanksgiving in Pennsylvania, and so far as
appointments are yet made that day has been
designated vidth a single exception. Gov;
Hoffman of New York has concluded to " go

It alone," and he has appointed the '33d. As
the President has appointed the National
Thanksgiving on the 30th the happy New
Yorkers will stand a chance of having two

Thanksgiving Days. In view of the blows
which the Tammany Ring has lately received
the people of New York ought to have a whole
week of Thanksgiving, and perhaps Gov.
Hoffman had an eye to that fact in his ap-
pointment.

THE Luzern:: County Republicans are real-
ly In earnest in their advocacy of William \V.
Ketchum's claims for our next gubernatorial
candidacy. They, point to the,recent glorious
record of Luzerne county as a reason why the
next Governor ofPennsylvania should come
from Luzerne, and they point with equal con:
tldence to the record of Mr. Ketchum as de-
serving the highest honors of the party of
which he lea conspicuous member. Their
View ofthe case is entitled to careful and
thoughtful corpilderation, and it will receive
It when the time comes for blocking out the
campaign 0(1872.

Donnie October the public debt was re.

finned $8,950,491; making the total reduction
since March Ist, 1869, over two hundred mil-
lions. The amount of gold in the treasury is
$99,054,689.68 and currency. $10,283,803.35,
which is too much, considering the value it
Wlmb3 be to thebusiness mon ofthe country.

Efflin
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DEATH OF COLONEL DAVID STANTON, AUDITOR
GENERAL ELECT

By Telegraph to the Preset.
NEW BRIGHTON,. Pa., Nov. 5.—C01. David

Stanton, Auditor General elect of this State,

died suddenly at his residence In this place at

ten minutes past 1 this morning. Hehad been
suffering for a day or two with herpes in the

face, causing him much pain, and about 7

o'clock last evening he injected a small quan-

tity ofmorphine into his arm for the purpose
of quieting the pain, which had become, very

severe, and by this lie was much relieved:
Sleep ensued, from Which his wife found it
impossible to arouse him. Drs. Jackson, Mc-

Kenney, Winans, and Reed were summoned,

and used every effort to Wing about a reaction,

without pet nument effect. It is the opinion
of the physicians that, In making the injec-

tions of morphine, be punctured a blood yes•

sel, which, owing to the peculiar state of his

system, was the immediate cause of his death.

Ile was forty•two years of age.
Pit. DAVID ETANTON

The above despatch notes the death of Dr.'
David Stanton, the successful candidate for

Auditor General at the recent clectir n. This
startling nnouncement will create a profound
sorrow throughout the Cetumcinwenlth. Dr

Stanton., although this was his first appear-
ance in public life, Intel many friends and

admirers. Ile was a resident of New Brigh•

ton, Beaver county, and a son of the late Dr.
Benjamin Stanton of Ohio. Ile wits horn in

829, and when twenty•unc years of age re
loved to li;s late place of residence and corn

menced-the practice of medicine, a profession

lie was actively and profitably engaged in, at
the time of his election. The evidences of

his merit an d qualification were apparent in
diplomas from the Cleveland Medical Col-

ege and the University of Pennsylvania.
n August, 1861,he entered the service of

IN country as surgeon of the Ist Pennsylva-

nia Cavalry, and was contacted with the
Army or the Pntorinie until promoted to the
post of surgeon United States volunteers, in

November, MU, from which date until he
resigned, in December, 1815, he acted as
superintendent of hospitals, and as assistant
and acting medical director of the Northern
Department, on the staffs of Generals llcint
zleman and Hooker. In 1364 he was brevet-
ted lieutenant colonel, and in 1865 was made
brevet colonel. The Doctor was of Quaker
descent, and old-time Abolitionist, and a near
relative of the lamented Secretary of War
Stanton, to whom he lied a strong personal
resemblance. On the 18th of last May he

was nominated for Auditor General by the
Republican convention at Harrisburg. Du•
ring the recent canvass he stumped the State
and at the election received cet er 14,000 ma-

jority.
I=l

a gallantoflicer of the Pennsylvania Reserves
during the war, died yesterday at his home in
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania.

In 1868 Mr. Ent wile a candidate °Rile Demo-
cratic party for Surveyor Delimit of this State
lie was beaten by Jacoli M. Camlibel'. He
was yet a young man, and would no doubt,
had he lived, have won for !dimwit' an honor-
able place.

'f Aunto ic !Tv FOR A C.oNsTi-
TuTioN.s. I. coti vENTION;

The question has le.en raised whether the
Legislature has authority to call a convention
01 revision even after the smclion of a popu-
la, vote, no authorityfor such proceeding be-
9nggivrabytheconstitutioui of the Comom-
wealth, Most F.tate constitutions of recent
adoption contain clauses providing for the as-
scmhlage of convent i,us for the purpose of a
general revision under certain specified circum-
stances.

The constilution of Pennsylvania contains
no such provision, though •it gives express
authority for the adoption of separate amend-
ments npou the approval of two successive
Legislatures iin.l ratification by popular vote.
The established rule in law being that cspressio

est (schist ,' itheeitis, a few hair.splitting
interpreters may reason that no authority in-
heres in either the Le_ islamre or people for
the calling aft convention .to frame u new
constitution or revise the old.

There is, however, the strongest precedent,
as well as tic sanction of reason and of the
Declaration of Independence, for conceding to

the people in their sovereign capacity the right
to alter or amend at any time the form of their
government,, and in whatever manner they
choose, regardless afconstitutions, which are
themselves nothing more than the expression
of the popular kill, formulated in a peculiarly
deliberate and solemn manner.

Judge. John A. Jamison, ofChicago, an able
Jurist and legal writer, says upon this head :

",That whenever a constitution needs revision
convention IS indispensably necessary; and

if there Is contained in the constitution no
provision for such a body, the calling of one
is in myJudgment directly within the scope
of the ordinary legislative power, and that
were it .not a proper exercise of legislative
power the usurpation has been so often corn-
mitted, with the general acquiescence, that, it
is now too late to question It as such. It must
be laid down as among the established prero.
gatives of our General Assemblies that the
constitution being silent, whenever they deem
it expedient they may call conventions to re-
vise the fundamental law."

Twenty.tlim State conventions have been
called within the history of this country with-
out any express constitutional authority.
They were as follows: Those of Georgia,
January 4, 1789, May 4, 1789, and 1838 ; South
Carolina, 1790 ; New llampshire, 1791 ; New
York, IPOI, 1812, and 1846; Connecticut,
1818; Massachusetts, 1820 and 1853; Rhode
Island, 1824, 1834, 1811, and 1842 ; Virginia,
1829, 1830, and 1864; North Carellna, 1831;
Pennsylvania, 1837; New Jersey, 1844; Mis-
souri, 1845, 1801, and 1865; and Indiana,
1850:

The convention which assembled in our
Common‘Cvain' in 1'337, it will be noticed, is
lucludedaunong the above. The manner in
which that body was called has beAM fully de-
scribed in a previous article in this peper, and
the character of the gentlemen cnmposing it
been adverted to.

It remains for the Legislature elected on

the 10th ultimo to 1.13.Try Out in a similar man-
ner the will of the people as expresv.ed by so
overwhelming a majority. A bill should be
introduced early M the session providing for
the election of delegates to a Constitutional
Convention, in such mannecand at such time
as shall seem most expedient.—Press.

Tim death of Hon. Thomas Ewing, the
father•in.haw of Gen. Sherman, will prevent
the hatter gentleman from maltiog a tour Or
military inspection in Europe which he had
intended taking this fall. The tour will prob=
ably be made next year, and no one is better
qualified to observe whet is going tin in the
military world than is 'Gen. -r4hernino. We
hope we shall not have occasion to undertake
any extensive military campaigns for Many
years to come, but it is the part of prudence
to keep pace with what is going on in milip

tary matters among the European nations,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY•, NOV

JIMFISK, JR: IT is with profound sorrow and regret that
weannounce the death of Col. David Stanton,
whose obituary appears in another column.
Men of all parties unite In deploring the sud-
denness and the sad manner of his death, so

soon after his elevation to one of the highest
oMces In the gift of the people of this Com-
monwealth. A special election will have to

be held to fill the vacancy which will exist
after the present Auditor General retires.

Two girls drowned themselves at Lewiston,
Me.

Nothing fur,her lins been heard from Brig-
ham Young.

A member ofthe Rhode Island Legislature
committed suicide.

Ha is charged ofRobbing his ..111ved Paramour
of over $50,000.

The order of arrest of the gallant Col.
James Fisk, Jr., who is charged with using
funds belonging to his paramour, Mrs. Helen
Josephine Mansfleld,wasserved yesterday and
the valiant warrior gavebail forhis appearance.
Mrs: Mansfield has written a spicy letter ad
dressed to Fisk and intimates that she has
writtenproof of the illegal acts of James Fisk
and the Erie Ring. " It is only four years
ago," says Mrs Ills.nqield, "since you revealed
to me your scheme for stealing Erie books ;
how you fled with them to Jersey City; and
I remained there with you nine long weeks;
how, when you were buying the Legislature,
the many anxious nights I passed with you at

the telegraph wire, when you told me it was

either a Fisk palace in New York, or a stone

palace at Sing Sing, and, if the latter, would
I take a cottage outside. its walls, that cry pre-
sence would make yourrusty irons garlands of
roses, and the very stories you would have to

hummer and crack appear softer under my in-
fluence. You secured your Erie palace, and
now use your whole force of Erie officials to

slander and injure me. It is indeiid 'heroic
and worthy the hero of the memorable 12th
of July last."

Fisk charges her with attempting to extort
money by threatening to publish his letters to

her and an injutiction has been granted 'rim
rest ruining her from publishing letters bearing

on the case. In spite of the injunction and
Fisk's threats some of the documents in the
suit have been reached, and among them is
the affidavit of Mrs. Mansfield, in which she
charges him with robbing her ofover $50,000.

The Board of Supervising Steamboat In-
spectors has adjourned.

Ibibie's brush factory in Manchester, Mass.,
was seriously damaged by fire on Thursday.

EMANCIPATION IN BRAZIL
Tut,: Fireman's Insurancip Company of Chi-

cago bad a capital stock of only $200,000, and
was carrying ,fifteen millions of dollars of risks
in Warp alone. If this was not fi wholesale
Swindle, and barefaced confidence game, what
constitutes such it condition of things?

The Myren(Permons LUArrof tea - reilentary her-
Winn by the Order of.St. Benedirt nJ Its Shires.

From on Occueionol nirreepoinitnt of the Tribune.
.1110 DE JANEDLO:( )et. 10. —The Emancipa-

tion bill which passed the &mate of Brazil on

the 27th ultimo received the imperial sanction
on the following day. Accompanying this I
send you a translation of the law that your

For mair by 01l drugYbde

THE CIIRONICL: 8 OF' G IMAM
many readers may s, e exactly what Brazil has

The Lit.at Jr .na the Anther ofo The Ncre Govel done w
oJ Pence." oe toard the eradication of Slavery. The

The distinguished scholar and Inagazinist great hotly of existipg slaves, numbering, it Is

who created a sensalit n during the War by supposed, nearly 2.000,000, still remain shtVes,

publishing "The New Gospel of Pence," has excepting the very few thousands embraced

begun again in a similar vein in his "Chroni.. I In the four classes mentioned in Article 0.

cies of Gotham," just issued by Carleton. He I The first of Oise clasSes, " slaws of Ow na-

touches tip Cmumodore Vanderbilt, Daniel I lion," Includes slaves who were tic propm ly -

Drew, James Fisk, the Blondes, Mr. Tweed, of the Government, and, scattered throughout

and various oilier pets' nit—the disguises being , the Enipire, employed in the various public

very penetrable. Here are a few specimens of offices. Their number cannot lie greater than

the brochure :
3,000 or 4,000. The second class embraces the

nor:bum:lNa THE C,,MMODORE. few slaves ahe are employed on the Empe-

In those days there was till image set up in I ror's ptantiaion at Santa Critz, a few leagues

Gotham, ofa into a hose name was Cornelius. distant from the capital, and at Bee \lst'', in

And this Cornelius was chief of a baud call- the suburbs of San Chrhnivao—numbering in

cd the Scent-rule band, which took money all probably 2110 tit 300. Those of the third

on the way as thou guest from the river Hut- class, unclaimed inheritanci.s, are so few that

noon to the great lakes. Now own who took the simple mention of them in the law would

moneyfrom wayfarers on theroad were called seem strange, did we not, know how ati xiuus

Durrekialt. And some.tinn she and his b awl the limners were that the manlier of the freed

took money in Ouallistrete. should appear its large as possible. The fourth

And he was a devout man, and prayed many i class, compits d of those abandoned by their

tithes every day, praying for all things, and nvlstets, is a mete fiction. There has been no

chiefly for the souls of them that withstood • such aliandontoent•

him. Had the bill oast d the 'Senate its it was

And the manner of his prayer was in this originally drafted and piesented to the I lous,i,
wise, dalanizlze and dftlimizole; for such was we should still have await, r cla ,s of freed
the prayers of the devout men of Gotham. mien. I teler to the suppression of the elanse

?to. YUNG Wiso,n. Chinesegentleman, who
was educated in the Yalu College, has been
engaged to take charge of 30 students to the
United States, and the Chinese Government
has voted a grant of $1,500,000 to mixt all ex
penses for the ensuing ten years. The num-
ber of students will be yearly increased by in-
stalments of 30.

Too much importance can not be attached
to the above step on the part of the Chinese
Government. It is encouraging in the ex-

treme to outside nations and promises to bring

forth great results at some future day. It will
be the means of modernizing as well es liber-
alizing the Chinese minds, and thus advanc-
ing that peculiar and far.distant people. Com-
mercial intercourse with other nations will lie
greatly facilitated. These young men while
pursuing a course of study and familiarizing
themselves with the liberal arts, will at the
same time be instructed in and brought under
the Influence of Christianity. This life and
force they will curry with them to their native
land, which, in the course of time will dissemi-
nate itself there among their heathen breth-
ren: The revealed troth thus introduced will
war against ignorance and superstition more

effectually and accomplish more than bullets.
The people will be taught to respect treaties,

protect and defend the rights Of otle•r citizens
who may sojourn within the ceb stial Eny.te.

And albeit they were not Pharisees, they requiting the liberation of all slaves of re 11,41.
prayed thus not only in their houses and' in I ous orders within the period or seven years.
their chambers, but at the corners of the streets I By an amendment which passed the limese
and in the market places, and in the temples this clause teas struck out. In the Senate

where they worshiped tic god of that city. In some of the Liberals criticised the amendment
all nine places dahmizize and dahmizole I very sharply. Notably among them was the
were heard continually. distinguished Souza Franco, 'who was of the

And they called the name of their god Al- opinion that religious orders had no intention
mighty Dahl Lar. And all men worshiped lof enfranchising their slaves within the specb
hint, and of women not a few. I fled time. This opinion, however, was not

For so it was in Gotham, that men gave borne out by subsequent events, for the reli,gi-
themselves day and night to gathering unto I oils order of St. Benedict, the richest in the
themselves images oftheir god, the Almighty empire, drew up an act on the very day of the
Dahl Lar, and he who had gathered many ! passage of the hill enfranchisingall their slaves,
was called worthy of so many images, and I some 1,000 in number, and at the same lime
lie who bal gathered most was deemed wor, ' offering to give them certain land for their
thiest and greatest. And him they worshiped, support, if the Government would permit it.
even as he had worn' loed the Dahl Lar. I This latter clause requires a little explanation.

Therefore, when the men of Gotham saw In Brazil, as everywhere else, on our contd.
'hat Cornelius had gathered to himself' n , neat, the religious orders with their immense
great number of the images of the Almighty
thrill Lat., even a multitude like to the stars

possessions have been a constant source of po
lilical dispute and trouble. In 1845, by a de

Whilst our own missionaries have Rectum

plished little, comparatively speaking. iu

sowing the seeds of Christianity In thu. rnna-

try, her own people are nosi. laying MO I of
the work and will thus break up the old o 1, r

of religion and substitute the living Word i
addition to the modern improvements of
Western world the Chinese will become swot .

and powerful.

o: the firmament and the sands of the sea for
number, they said one to another,

Lo, Cornelius is worthiest and best, among'
us. Let us therehire set up his image, that
w'e may bow down to it and worship it.

And Cornelius shall pay for the image. i
AND DANIEL DREW.
Now Daniel was a Phatisee.

And lie also prayed daily ; but not in the man
tel of Cornelius, nor yet in that of Daniel of

old, who went up into his chamber to pray.
But this Daniel prayed alway's iii the congre-
gation' and sang psalms and hymns and spirit.
nal songs. '

And when he was not praying and sing-
ing, lie was taking money on the road or in
Onaldstwet, like Cornelius; for he also wits a
-Durrektab.

'Anil Satan helped him likewise. For wl4
he was praying and singing, be thought about
taking money from wayfuring men, and from
the men of Onalflstrete, and when he took
money, he seemed to think of praying and
singing. And this mronter of man findeth
favor with Satan.

cree emanating direct from the Ministry and
without any concurrent action on the part of
the Chambers, it was decreed that no new

members should thereafter be admitted, to the
religlous-orders; and further provided upon
the death of the present members, that the
property of the orders should revert to the
State. Last year a decree was passed requir-
ing the orders to convert their lands dill other
property foto bonds of the public debt within
10 years, on pain of confiscation, It is on ac
count of this latter decree that the Benedictine
order request permission to turn over a por
tion of their lands to the slaves just freed. It
is not to be supposed that the Government will
Interpose the slightest objection.

But in spite of all this individual action in
favor of the law, I think any American exam.

fining it closely, and especially those parts of
it which treat ofcontrasts between master and
freedman (noting the fact that those nereat ter
bortynnat. remain in the power of the master,
if he so desires it, until they have become of
age,) will be convinced Unit 0.111 further leg-
islation will be required, end that very soon,
to make what has already been done of any
practical effect. But Gus is really only the be-
ginning of the end. It is the enb ring wedge,
the first of a series of laws that will quickly do
away with the old institution. Already we
hear it said that in ten years, in live years,
yea, in two years, we shall not haven slave in
Brazil. But iv ill there be an influx of white
laborers to take the place of the shaves? Tina's
the question. Yes, the friends of Brazil sly,

there us ill 'be. And they point to the Beaton
contract Jost published, and others similar to
it, providing for the immediate introduction of
European emigrants, end assure us that all is
going on swimmingly. Still there is much
dissatisfaction among the planters. Further-
more, the I w Min yet to be put into execu-

tion ; and so it io too soon, perhaps, to begin

to pronounce upon its merits. The elo,ingot
lie Chambers took place Septendier 200, with
the usual cerem o nies, save 'that the speech
from the throne was read by the Brine, ss Lu-
perial, who nets as regent in the absence
the Emperor. Reference is male in th,
speech to the passage of the Emancipation bill
and the appointment ofan arbitrator under the
Treaty of Washington. '

A Cutcirm boot black, calling himself Tom
Murray, appeared in Detroit the other day
and bought a $OOO lot In that city, Ihr it hie!'
he paid in postal currency, mainly of tho de
nomination or ten cents, and which it took
three hours to count. He is only eleven years
old, and says he made this money in hoot-
blacking in three years ; hut as.he was a fugi-
tive tram the lire, it may he- possible that da-

ring the panic of conflagration Thomas lion-
petted into some unprotected edifice.

• NEW YoRK usuallyreceives about t wo•thirds
of all the foreign imports of the United Slates,
and ships about forty per cent. of all the, ex-
ports to foreign ports, exclusive of specie. Ii
this holds true the current year, the account

for nine months would be about four hundred
and fifty lid:lions of merchandise Imported
into the 1.7tilted States, agaimt four hundred
and thirty-three millions of merzhaMl!sc ex-
ported ; the specie shipped therefore would
more than balance the account.

El=
* * Now demplaise was a langkie, and

ha I come to Gellman fruit Bessltiwn, the chief
city ofthe langkies, and he was of the tribe of
Peddllah, and in his youth he had gone to
and fro in the land at the langkies, sitting in a
chariot, and blowing a trumpet, and selling
merchandise. And ho found favor in the eyes
of the womenofth*t land, and sold them much
merchandise, even garments cf silk and or
woolen, and offine twined linen, and jewel=,
and nameless little things that In the langkie
tongue are. called noshins ; albeit among the
langkie women both shins and noshins are
nameless.

COL. DICKEY, of California, has matched a

green horse that has never trotted. for money
against any horse, mare or gelding in the
world, mile heats, best three in five in har-
ness, for $lO,OOO, play or pay, in ninety days,
over the Sacramento track. It is rumored
that the green horse is Gen. Sanford's trotter
of which so much has been said, and that
Goldsmith Maid will be selected by Gen. E.
S. Bennett.

But in Boestow it he had joined himself unto
the tribe of Jobbat',and sold merchandise Onto
the Peddullahs. And when he name to Gotham
he left the Jobbrhs and went into Ouahlstrete,
and became a money.changer. 13ut he ceased
not Ursit in a chariot or to blow a trumpet,
and he blew his own trumpet daily.

For he slid, it I blow not Mine own trum-
pet, who Will blow It for tae?

11iiHsTATEmENTs b:tve been made in regard
to the delivery of the decision In the legal
tender case, decided by the Supreme Court
last spring. Chid Justice.Chase, it is thought,
will give the dissenting opinion, but thus far
no opinion or written decision has been pre-
pared, and it is not yet known who will pre-
pare the decision of the Court. It will not be
announced until.the last week of the present
adjourned term.

Trip BLONDES
And after these things, there ppne certain

women to the City of Gotham, singing women
and dancing women front the land of the Pahl.
iroos, and front the land of Johnbool. And
the women were comely and fair to look upon;
and they all painted their eyelids like Jezebel,
and they that came forth from the land of
Jeihnbool stained their hair yellow like gold.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Be Guided by What You Knotr.—There Is ail

old troverl, a Lich nays. Exp. ranee Is the safe.t
guldu." T.. this 011,1or the nick andalit.: naturally turn
when castit.g shout for tlic :near, of nilif.. 'Yhey inquire
what a medicine has done for otlitr.., le.fore they adopt
It theimolves. Of all the remedies and preveuti,lyie in

use, llostetter's Stomach Bitters meets the test most tel.
umpliantly, and beace It. 1111111.180 p,,pulArity not vast
nit!.. The suffererfrom indigestion is sure to But some
one antoeg his friends who hoe been cured of that ail-
ment by that famous vegetable stomachic. The Victim of
fever and ague, liver complaint. consul; aline, nervous
prostration, or generaldebility,has only to make Inquiry

in the neighborhood where he resides In Order to discover

whet thisstandard restorative bus effecto I in cases shut-
jar to ur,ll. In tile published h.stlinony to Ito tilorite
he will Bud A volume 014prOON or 118 isAtlilltry properties,
which It Is imp.istoble for his COIALUOLk enure to renint. Its
tries It, aridthe effect it produces on Ills system adds au•
other to the host of wituse•en In its favor. Thus, Its rep.
ut,tion, founded on facts, not u•sertlone, continually
grows and spreads. Charlatans and impostors, some of
them mere boil tricksters. and others who take n some:
what wider range, AttelOpt to thrust Into the hands and

down the throats of invalids, their. haphazard concoc•
lions, as substitutes for the tonic which fur so tunny

years has been a mellcins I staple throughout the United
Sites,fipauti.4,Arae••lca, Canada, and the West Indies;

but only tuacoOd'te Very limited exte;it. la this rear.
OLling age, the having Atifertvapf.l Ml.{ is fealty
deserving of their contlenco, decatiev "running after
strange gods.''

TIIE American side of the questions to be
argued before the tribunal of arbitration which
is to meet at Geneva will be'well represented,
for the gentlemen appointed arc Caleb Cush-
ing, William M. Evans and Benjamin li.
Curtis: These men are all first class lawyers,
and they are also more then mere lawyers In
that they are well versed in public affairs, and
our interests may very safely be committed to
their care.

And their garments began low and ended
high.

And when they sank; they lifted up their
arms, and clapped their hands, that men might
see that they were comely from the Waist up-
ward; and when they danced, they flung out
their feet behind, and walked around,that then
might see that they were comply from the waist
dawn ward. Astug.tP•3111 w

K. isTrrnAN,
Tim have begun in Canada to cultivate

rabbits as an article offood, imitating European
countries, where hundreds of miles of coast
lands aro used as rabbit warrens, and their
produce furnishes a cheaj, and nutritious food
for millions, while the furs have considerable
value in trade.

And the words of their singing noman could
understand ; for verily they meant nothing;
but their dancing meant a great deal, tind was
understood of all men. ,

And they found favor in the eyesof the men
of Gotham. But in the eyes of the women of
Gotham they were naught ; and they sad,
What arc these women, tlict this men should
set so much by ,them ?

Do they not wear garments that begin low
and end high, which is an abomination, and
worketh confusion ? Verily, we ourselves,
when we go unto a feast, where these are
many men to look upon us, wear garments
that begin low, but likewise they end low,
even so low that a woman's rainient continit-
eth long after the woman is ended.

Notwithstanding, the teen set none the less
by the dancing and singing women,und when
they played before the people, the houses were
filled with men, young and ojd, ehouting' and
clapping their hands, and casting flowers, and
fawels of gold of their feet ; such was the de-
light that they took in the singing that meant
nothing, and the dancing that meant a great
deal. Even so, also did the men of thh land
of.Pahlivoos, and of the land of Johnbool. So
that the whole world wits filled with the up.
roar of these women : and their singing and
dancing was called, in the tongue of the Pahl-
ivotat, as it Is spoken in the land of Unculm
scdtu, uproar WO, •

TIRE BALLAD OF BOSS BILLEE.
Itwas four pirates of Gotham City,

They want a-sailing out to sea
In a long, low, bloat:, brass-mounted schooner,

Which carried the name of Tamuninee.
There was Rueful Rlchard and Cunning Peter,

And Joky Onkey and Bose Linke.
Now, when they had been some years a-sailing

It blowed a regular Jamboree;
And overboard fell Rueful Richard,

4-leaving his debts to his deputes.
"Push Itlm under," says Joky Oakee,

" It takes all .our craft to carry three."
Now, when they had sailed u little further

There moue 0 hips ship up oiltheir lee,
And the skipper hollered through his trumpet,

"Whoever the devil May you her
Then Jokey Oakey snapped his lingers

" What will you do about it I" says he.
The skipper he called to Charles O'Ccouor,

Just hand thdt big chap up to me."
Bo Charles he reached down Into the schooner

And Jerked BOBS 13111 out sudden Ice,
And the last that Was seen of Master William

The sklpper had him over his knee.

When Jokey Oakey sow this happen;
Ile fell a•weeping bltterlee

" All, wero I (wahines an liQnQs IN:ddlor
Of second-hand puns and padres I

Alas, there Isn't In all Joe Miller
A Joke for this catastrophe."

•

To Joky Oakey, said Cunning Peter,—
With your expressions you are too free."

Bald Joky Oakey to Cunning Peter—-
.' I guess you don't realize, Peter 8.,

That we have lost, In William's pockets,
The grog and the grub fur all we three?

And what Is to hinder Charles O'Conor,
Whenever ;.he bt.ipper shall agree,

From reaching ago down over the glinnel,
And catching hold of my greencoNtoe

To lock me up In a CountyCourt Howie,
Or uninhabited Armored?"

"Do as I tell you," sold Canning Peter,
111 p are both in one boat, you see;

Let us surrender to Richard O'Gorman,
And tell him to smite us L. nderiee,

Betterbe smote by Richard O'Gorman
Than swing at O'Couuor'd malu•croaudree

LATE NEWS ITEMS
The Dutch settlements In Burrustra and on

the Guinea Coast have been sold to the British
Government.

The Italian Government is about to fortify
the Alpine passes.

a Priors 1,, t. at

Thp 4tgerian insurrection has been sup
pressed.

Jules Ferry le spoken of as French Maki
to to the German Court.

The Ku Klux organization in South Caro-
lina is breaking up, some200 persons having
made voluntary confession of their connection
of their connection with the order.

Slictiat Notirez
117 DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success, by 3.
ISAACS, M. Profernorof Diseneem fhe Eyeand
Nor, (his specialty) in the Mertfral College of Penn.
Awl eonfa, I:lfeenrsexperfenee.(formerly of ydon,llol-
htud,)) No. FAll Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can ho

aeon at his office. The Medical faculty are invited to as-
comp.y theirpatients, an he has no secrete in his prac-

tice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain No charge
. examination. • anis 4G-17

ITALL'g

~\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
'''''' ;*! iiikl. R.(IF5' ir _ . • 4,?,,,

-42r .-•.--- RENZWER.
IT NI 1,1, POSITIVELY RESTORE 012.41- lIAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
It hero.. the hair from foltloo oat. -It I. the bred. hex-

rhe In the world to 'king lifolotott broNhy hnlr,
h,tiv.y. soft to:td

It. I'. HALL, & CO., Nushon, N. H., Proprietors

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A geratenian who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Decay and nil the effects of youthfulindiscretion,
fur therake of suffering humanity, send free to all

who aced it, therecipe and direction for making the !am-
ple remedy hp which he I.lolcured. Sufferers wfehingto
prat lip the advertiser's experience can do no by ad.
dressing iciperfect confidenNoce. JOHN 13 OGDEN,

. 42Cedar St. Nev York.

ITS CURE AND
NJ ITS PIIFINENTITIVE, BY J. B. SCIIENCE.M. D.

Mn, y nh 111111in boing low wienod tawny. for who. death
Bowe wan no other roit•ion than tho neglectof known awl

provon men. of core. Th•oui ocar laud duac
Li Limily out frien. orn stooping the drentniene niumber
into which. bail they i•eltuly iplopt•ol
iiIt JOSEI'II It. Sill HECK'S SIMPLE TREATMENT,

thein.iven of hie wooderfol °Mc:trioun med-
iclinin, they wool.' not hove fallen,

Dr. Schonck h. in hie own cone proved that wherever
,ollloient vitality non itnn, that vitolityby tile11.11cInen
mot tile directions for their ono. in quickened Into health-
ful vigor.

II
In till, . stotomont thorn Innothing prenntoptnoun. To

• fill h of the month I in mad. no r preeeoLitionthat in
oer thouoinil Baton eithetontieted by living and 'WM°
work, The theory of the core by Dr. Schenck
rho strop] nit IN unfaliing. Ito plillonophy re-
gaTlhe• no on:mount. It 1.,

M
nelf-oneuring

o
. .If-convincing.

e Soliwood node ondroknrollie flint (WO
..Apoi, with a hide the citoloi of the viably letowatlod.Tev•i-thitile of The rose, ..1 coneutoption original.IndYto-

-1,..11%1tt itod fatietlo.liy di-ordereo liver With this
lIIP bront•hiol tub°. oytopothlzell with too

-iiinint•h. They re.ponil to the toorbille action of the liver.
pur.. the. coin,. 111.• culintnoti. reMlllll. Had the netting

with all get motor. of
• CONhIIMPTION,

Tho Mon•irolto Pile tire couip.oil of one of Nature's
no• gilte—tin, Peltottun. They p0p...,
.0 I• the blond-Aeonllin, altmttive proportion of calomel,
bat nolite eni.ll.l. they

• • LEA STI NO BEHIND,". .
'I ho work of Co eto totes totgloottc. The vlttote•l nod

thphowylpt on I In tho olloototory co.!
.1. • cjec:,,l. 'I•to I ~o, el ,ck, Ix wound up. It

.to tory day. The .t.ont rexptoottve•
ly, mud lb, p .tioot tt, tux to fecl 11.1 ho Ix rotting, ntinxt,

A ~F (MOD 111,,t0p.
'rhofnn w .....I roi,le, In conjunction trltli the PIIIn, per-

meat,. and itsttintatt., with tin rood. tiltylillentlunto
now nrogtetotingwithIt. provionn tortnrat. Dlgentlott
hocom., •kn.l th.•l.• .14.11 1., 111 blind
1111.1, IN II .110114'1'.1110 eX.11,1,13.1t10L1 Or the 810-
mn.inh An itypittite -et- In.

idiot-Oa gr itlo Port fl.wes. op. t citau
..1.111.01ig. i1ith..1. 1.0 ing 1.111. 'l,'

, $lll/ furicti.an dud 1., litt•tat
, ti..• itf. 11141, 011, IWO. lt- work.

N ttit . lot‘t..l. It coll, ct .....I t wit it Ow lint
tairal .wil It it Avon. aOa long. IA tintform of

Until 1.. r exp. eta/own. null In!
ts 3 vet V.11111111.11 ,•ii. 111., r,tten
limn it tiat tt I. nat.,. tc.l 11111 i new, and

t..ti.nt. In 1111 dot' dicittly of cantina! wttor.
f/thot .......... Ir tilt.. ,‘ ..i. ttittnlnitid that wait

MBMBffMli. .
1. -reined thpig Oa, p .t.mutt slay in R warm

1,1111 until they vet w..11 ; it inolotaltle to pre-
eldEakin.; cold a hei. the Incg, am iliaemoil. but it mutt

lie 10.o:doted im a te ca. it 11.. et/tided. Frdshoir
rid= att. e. perk

cu
Ily tti this sect 101 l of the country in the

w internol:,.11, are all wrong. Phylitclant. who
recant°. nil Riot course lam their p Ifthe r [taiga
ate badly iltseit•ed. oil 5 el, liana., May oleln the/pate

TR,,, ,1 Rot 1101011 timy WRII: about the
min a. ouch and a. 1.,A1 Its 111.1.,11. ..1/gth trill bear. to get

op ~.41t 11 ircu lapin ofblood. The pitttentrt mast k;ep
oa g.,0.1 .li.t..tlllllloii 1.10.4 well. lon hat a
re it ,1•:,Ito do withthe ulmeti•e, and is the great poi.;

to gain.
ileamir ofcure after such evidence of potiity

In the worst rase, i,nil moral certainty in all loiter., is
xinfal. lir. Scholicles per..mitl tt iternent to the Faculty
of 100own core was In these 1006,4 words

• • man, years ono I wart lu the la•taerial' commun.
Ita; ; coatioed to toy b (I, cod at one time my ;Myatt:Mot
thoughtthat I couldnot live a week then, likendrown-
ing man catching straws, I heard; ofand obtained On
preparations which I now offer to the public. 11111i au.),

perfect cure of ate. Itseemed to me that I could
Ma them penetrate my whole tryntem. They noon ripen-
ed the InaneIn myloam any would nplt up more than

plat of offensive yellow matter every morning for a
ono tint,.

An soon at that hngtin to subside toy cough, fever, pain

Donil ttight MW..llle, allbegan to leave me, and my appetite
ecatur NO great that it min with dttliculty that I coo

keep from eating too much. I noon,galled nip ntreugth,
and hove grown In Ile,. ever tame. • •

•• I was weighed shortlyafter my recovery." added the
Dactor. " tam looking Mitta mere skeleton my weight
was only away-seven pounds ; my present weight is ,
two hundredand twouty•five 1•22:0 vomits, and for yearn

I have enjoyed uulinterrupteil health."
lir. Schenck has ditcontinued his profentional violin to

New York .d liostou. Boor Ms el, lll. Dr, J. II. Schenck,
Jr.. till continuo to 10, patients at their race, No. 1/i
North Sixth /area. Philadelphia, overy tisturilay from 9

. I N. Thom; Wl.ll a thorough examlna-I iioUlWill'll'tl:;•.ltetplronietorwill be charged The Iten•
ptrotneter declisren tho enact condition allot lung.., and
patroniseua readily learn whethertheyare curable or nat.

'no direction.for taking the merlichrom are adapted to
lbe illteliiljelleoovum. of a child . Followingthese direc•
'lout, aid kind Nature a 111 du the rest, -excepting that.

I 001110 CRS4,thMO to Ihotakuu Increas..
. 01 doto. thee three Illedilllll.l+ need no other RC...11110A.

ups Ihau 0,111111,10 Ini.tructions that accompany them :
First creole appetite. or retarning health Imager 1, 1 the
most W.. 11,111.1 arm/anti, Whim It comes, an It wit
etllllo, -et the de.p.tirilig 011C0 14.4 good cheer. Good

• /Mail at oncefolio° rt. thi. COllgh 10040111, the Might sweat
abated. Ina bloat time both of(hone morbid aymp•

tome are gone forever.
Dr. Selienck's aro conntantly kept In Man of

: thounamis 01 families. At a laxative or purgative, the
Stool rake! fouls Are a standard PreParatien • while thc

. Poluoooc Stroil. at it curer of caught;and colds, may be
reg.orded at a prophylactericagalunt consumption to /1•11 Y

• of Itsfain..
Price iit the Pittmanlc Byron and Seaweed Tonle, Al noo b or 57 tO domn. Mandrake I'lllx, 2.5 Ms a

hon. For .ale 1,l all druggistsand dealer,
11Nntrii, 1101,1.0 W Al & COWDEN. 002 Arch almost,

• Phi idea C.,2271-lye

ftli,scrilaitrotts.
1(7 AI. II \'!;1!3.. 1). 111,,1 1::1.1:1111 NiTs,
w ....4 a It. I If.11.b..r AT II
Apo' 4 NNW", tift..ltql overy'lluip.e.

x. t C.., Pr..11L41/1.• lurleg
4111 a.. 1 %%op., 1.11) Clrculnin flea. finmPle

p p..14 Ilfty
CII 1.1.ES TICItN IIA)1 Sr CO.,

117 and IP. ~,11111 ret,ll 50...41'101mb..

E=ll
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

I. & W. JONES,
4.32 N,,rth Front Stre 1. Phlltletplai,t, Pa

N 1 01,1k7M1, Coil. 9:II AS:lo
I)%e WO 41111 111111 Fn..). Cloth, or ,ivory 111111 1111HP-

-11 111 .. i t.cir nut itriority or 11, elirg at.d
1% A% itittiy known. (Intpra and Morin.

1 .11, Wi. il)cti end pialn Crap,.
:IA NI, too ,11.1 w Cltritusr..l to Intik ilkr new.

nittnit. Arryaret. and Curtain, i ti,,nt.trii or rt.-dyed.
Kitt Ciltivet•clitan,tl or thitil t.% look Ilk, Rea.. 09,21411
,n.l it et our „'.Ark Leto, g ting ritiewhitre.

111111 -.1110

A I.LE NTO \V N

ROLLING MILL CO.,

111. YEI?, ERDMAN, WILSON & CO.,

MINEIII=I

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLE'S,
MILL dEMIUNG, SRA F FING,

Furnare, .Rolling AIM and Mining Work,

&c

N. 11.—All work otarAnteed tied deliveryprompt.

L. 11. GROSS, Sup't

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL ENGLNAER

T. B. LEISENRING •
IN',CHANCE AOLNT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STODF

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Eslate Agents and Scriveners

70,4 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

Hove upon their bookc some very doolroble properice
which will be coldat tow price. and •n eery terms
Mooing which ore the following

142 N, Vleverith Street. I 2111/ N. Nina) Street.
321 N Fouranto Street. 434 N. Eie•entlo Street.
All llorntlionStreet. I.+l S. N lute Street.
Set Vocool Lou to ell pert.
It. Norill Tenth Street. the ortY•
141 8. Frail Street. j •

DRS. JOICIPAN HAVIESON,
Proprictorn of tho

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Science,
hO7 CHESTNUT ST., PIMA

liere j0.4 puhliehrd n new elltlen of their lerturecieoo-
-tenet valunhlo toferutellou oil the attiritili, COUREI•
gunners owl trentmoot of dleenstee of the reproductive

With ItßßAliMii tiN MARINI/111R nut the various
LOA., With full luxtruction• for

lER ckitoploto to•torikti., Ohio it ampler 00 VIVISIE13•1.
Tao:, 111111 the itenif. OW 01•Iti:, being the MORI .ON.

I'UKIIRN•IVE WORM oil Ihn iilitilent ever yet
Ingot Mailed frt-ti to guy' nddreee for

Teold, -nye ccuts. '

►dhlress Drs. JORDAN & DIVIESONi
CONSULTING OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
ly - - _

A e.:►eut: nruc'►t Or

FAIII4 AND WINTER APPLES,
YORK :4TATE AND WE'iTERN,

LEVI FENSTEHMACIIEWS,

Tenth 1111111111.011 Streets,. MICIILOWn

%,411'114.1C.—'1'fle Enderedgnetl, de.
j't clo3ing o,r fooneet Moe..

1,1),J to Sehrelloo IIro, to soitle tr necoonte
to, tool Owen hoelog dello* oafalma the

‘e pre.eotdo tn. et the 4,01, ofU. 1.. Keelhaul,

Ito eoloi pt.!". 1.1 Ftr-t Mount Bank, where ono of

Ito drill will ho prebeft to ettoue to their old plum..
tICPIO•IiISe 1.312.111tE113t1t BROS.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION
READ THE FOLLOWING I

Totem!), Mt/ D'art:, Phfla.
Joara O. WaLl.s---Ds.tu. Or,: I hove weal Dr. Felix 11.

Slawchke'e Prussian Liniment 011 a int..te.ef 1111111e. syttlel.
had no badsplint, causing lanteurna I eked Ode bottle
with entirennerenn, curing her completely•

April 3 e 1868. JONA..P. I REDELL
Thin invaluable Liniment is cold by Druggists and

Storekeepers. Wholenale by JAMES 0. WELLS, N. E.
nor. of poll and Spring Darden Stn.. Philadelphia. For
sale in Allentown by R. IiCII3IIDTSt CoEast Hamilton
Sweet, Dr. W. E. 'BARNES St SUN, LA*ALL a, ISIAH-

N and RHIN jl. MOSER.
_ .

s.prria't Xotircs
t Ih'arstlu geb littoN n. ir 3 eUt t Irt i t 11.e 1U:1 13t Itt-tn-fw 'str'r ‘nLl (.--t

very simple to icily, lifterhaving notiered Regent] yedut

with n amore lungaffection, nud glint dread dinette, I'on-
-1111MptiOn.is ItltYlollo tomake know n to himfellow sufferers
this loom.ofcure. To nilwin , desire It, he. will need st ropy
OS the proncription Oned (free of clutrgob with the dire,
flout for preparing nod tmlng the namo,wwhich they ill
nyd n pure OUre for Consumption, Asthma, Brotrhititt, Art.
The onlyobject of the ad vertwer in mending the Prentwip.

lion In to bmtgllt the afflicted,i nprend lufortn.it'On

Wllth lie conceives to he Invaluab tule; and 110 1101/00 every
erer will try Li. rel,Ady, 11l 11 Ott cunt them nuttily;

on may'prove allensibr.
Burden ag the prr,Cerlpthth .111 plowtt..tl.lr •-•

Rgr. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg Kings Co. A. I".

W .-to ,MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
UnEY WELL.

The groat DIURETIC, 10N IC and ALTERATIVE r• ni-
edy of the AO.. Itolda Inaolutluo thr Proto.rifie of Iron
god other Iralottble CoMpoenda, and In IrelUK Pro ye! I.)'

the unerring te.l of repeated trial., al one of the
REMEDIRA fur Kidney Ittato,es. l'uvprprfo. .t arn,ous
WAN. !doer Complaint... (httarrhal Apribirtm. Cen•
if umption. In Ita early I+atAtin,Bl MN-
order'', nad D-011ify. It Intrilt...nod enrich,
the Moo,. thereame. the appetite. pronetea
allmulates the ....Mime.and vitallse• the nerv.m. .ye.

f t
sold ovine low {oleo gif O,LIA, per 'he:, of Om n 4111, t.
bottles. delivered tat Bristol.' 1.11.. eurremOd toly
point.

X-The HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is
designed to hAccommodate patientsduringall ame•ena of
that year, who prefer drinking the MYSTIC WAITE from
the WELL.

D. E.CADWALLADER, IDI Rocs St , Philada.
' 11.11841 m

MUSLINS
At Wholesale Prices

STRAWBRIDGE & • CLOTHIER,

N. W. Caner Eighth and Market tSreets.

HILADELPHIA

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART,
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OE EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE, PARIAH. °ISQUE, LAVA, MAJOLICA, GOODS. JASPER, AGRA, CRYSTAL JAPANESE /ND VIII.
NESE

AN IMMENSE ASSORTHENT OF

HOUSE. FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TY N I )ALF, MITCHELL &

707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 707

iLrgat Noticeo. got Late ttnb Zlro let.
A.I),I.ININTItATOII'S NOTICE.

No,iro Is hereby given that letters testameotarY
b.svlng been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
tle..ego Frederick. det eased, late of the lioronghof Cat.-
suqoa. I.ehlgh county. therefore all persons whoknowthin...elves to be Indebted to raid estate, are requested to

make pa toot within Mx weeks from the ditto hereof.
and such who have any legal claim. against said Wale
will pro+ent them well uthenticated for settlement
within the above specified time.

HENRIETTAFREDERICK,
Adminletratrix.

TO L ET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will bo given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa. near
Stackertown. It consists of number one fat-vein , blue
nover.fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap.
man Slate, with a good water power and a full riggingof
pumpingand hoistingmachines. Persons desirous of an
opportunity of this kind will pleura examine for them-
selves, andapply toReuben Koch, Slactertown P. O.

mark '69 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

PUBLIC SALE
. .

Mail

A CDITOR'S NOTICE. •Aln the Court of Common P.lens of Lehtgh Co.oeg•
lo the matt, of Om assignment of Abraham F. Koons

and wife to M. H. Horn for the benefit ofcreditors.
Jun,. nth, 11.71. Account filed.
Now, October 2, 1671, the Court appoint F. A.lt. Bald-

win, h.q.. Auditor, to audit account, resettle andrestate
If necessary, and make distribution.

e—•••••• F.om the Records.
haat. s,

) Attest :—J. 8. Driztausta, Proth'y.
The ni dersigned will attend to the duties of the above

appointment at his °Alm No. 7130 Hamilton street, In the
City of Allentown, on SATURDAY, NOVRAIBRI; 4th.

at 10o'clock R. to,, when andwhere all persons In-
terested may attend.

P. A. IDBALDWIN. Auditor.
ALLENTOWN, October 18,1871.

I=l

TIMBER LAND.
On Friday, the 10th day of Novem-

ber, 1871,
will be sold at Public flale.at the Public House of 81BION
MOYER, veer the premise., the following described Real
Retate of PETER KOHLER, deceseed, late of Whitehall
lownehip, Lehigh county, situate in booth Whitehall
townehip, county aforesaid, to wit: .

Six Contiguous Tracts ofLand.
No. Adjoining laud. of Peter Bl•nk.Edan..... Oath.

•Charles Bela. Noe. 2, 3. 6 end ; containing 10 acre. andkiperchee. covered withheavy whiteoak and black oak
timber.• . .

N0.2 Bounded by lands ofDaniel Deily, Asa Balliet,
by Not. Iand 3 ; contilthing tiacres sod 71 perches, coy.
ered withheavy white oak and black oak timber, This
tract contains in all p °Debilitya large body of Iron Ore,
a Mine baying been profitably worked on the same.

No. 3. Adjoining land• of Calvin Oath, Eno., Non. 4 I
and I ; containieg 7 scree and 74 perches, covered with
heavy White Oak limber.

No. 4. Adjoining lands of Calvin Guth, Esq., Nos.
and 3 ; containing 13acres and S 4 perches, being coveredwith good White Oak and other timber.

'No. I. Adjoining lands of Calvin Oath, EN', Hiram
Runlet, Non. 4,6, land 3: containing 12 acres end 146
perch., covered with Chestnut and other valuable tim-
ber.

No. I. Adjoininglands of Hiram Bernet. Peter Binger
PeterBlink, Nos. 1 and6.; containing 10 acre. and 113
perches, mostly covered with Chestnut and other heavytimber.

It Is believed that MI the above mentioned tract. con-
tain extensive bodies of the beet of Iron Ore. Ifdesired
by purchasers all the tract. will bo sold In the whole.

Portions deeirous to view the premises before the day of
sale, are Invlted to cation CALVIN 00TH. Esq., close
by, who willgive all desired information, or on the nn•
dersittned executors.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when terms andconditions will be made known by
AARON ROHLER,
WILLIAM OEOEOE, }Biaenlore.

WM. IXITTLE. Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that lettere of administration

have been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
Christina Der'learner, dec'd, late of Hanover township,
Lehigh county ; therefore, all persons knowlntribemselvee
to he Indebted to said estateare requested to make pa, meat
withinsix weeks from thedste hereof, andeach who have
any authe n ti cate doais •ainst the said estate will present them
well for settlement withinthe above .peol-
fled time. OSMAUOSDIERYRH•UMBR.

slept 13.6w. Admitiletrators.

EAECETO WS NOTICE.—NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that lettere testamentary having

been granted to the undersigned In the estate of HENRY
C.LON0 :YECK En, deceased. intoof the City of Allentown.
Lehigh countytherefore all reons who know them-
selves to be Indebted to the sa id estate are requested to
make payment within nix weeks from the date hereof, and
those having claims will present them duly authenticated
(or settlement withinthe above specified time.

oct IS Ow J. B. DILLINCIER. Executor.

EIECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that letters testamentary

having been grouted to the undersigned in the ,estate of
SUSAN U. STINE, deceneed, late of Upper 'Macungie
town,hip. County of Lehigh, Pennsylvania; therefore
nil portions who know themselves to be Indebted to said
estateare roqueeted to make payment within six weeks
from date hereof, and snob who have any legal claims
agnin•l ssitfestate will present them wellauthenticated
for settlement withinthe above specified time.

OLIVER. N. MOSSER,
HANNAH E. 240138ER,

ortll.6tNT Executors.

Pitocruaneoug.

JUT RECEIVED
By DIRECT

IMPORTATION FROM ENGLAND.

33 CRATES
NEW STYLE

CHINA & GLASSWARE
NOW FOR SALE ..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

ENGELM AN'S
CHINA STORE.

NO. 706 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA..
ALS 0 ,

TEN CAR, LOADS
OP THE CELEBRATED

OHIO STONE WARE !

CROOKS, JUGS, POTS, &C.,
Air-Special bargain.to Country Eitoreketpar..

gIirCALL AND SEE.II4
eop'2.s-if

LADIES' SUITS
SILKS,

LACES,

DRESS GOODS ! •
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
LINENS !

ANDALL ARTICLES FOR

Ladies' Dress or Wear.

J. M. HAFLEIGH
HAVING REMOVED TO.

1105 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Is now prepared to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than On same Qualities can bo
furnished by any other House;

NOTE. .T. Ifmteigh begs to eats that he hap
organized his business upon a most economical basis,
and will sell topurchasers out of the city at extremely
law

act-9m W

CAUTION. •
To famine. who use the Nero.... or Combination 011e.

Kerosene 011 la not safe nelese It's from 11010120 degrees
which You Coll always And &Libel well knownChinahtore
of

.W M. REIM ER, •
611 IIAMILIVN 'STREET

4i4IiNTUWN, PA.
Also, anyth ing Ip the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENS-

WAKEline at the rely lowest rate.. and alwaYe the seri
beat.

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not to Mee.

N. H.--In regard to the Corebirtallo• Oil which agents
tell you IInort•exploalve, have thoroughly melded Hand
I ..ay It 1. Explosivenod Dangerous.• lean refer to Eire
explosions in 0,.• week In till ctlY whore like Combina-
tion 011 was in nee.

°cal- d WM. REIMICH.

A itpIININTII&TIIIit'S NOTICE.
11 NOTICE ISilltitEuY I VEN that the undersign.
has taken opt lottsra of administration in the eetale of
dac..l3 OEN, deceased. late of Caaaaa untie. Le-

-1,11,5c.v.:..tr teheer geo.r .ete:lltlegtoi.:s who are ladehte.titio,
week • from ar e .I.ate hereof. andatheoieag,rirgnig: Will
Pr.41111l them dulyauthenticated for seitlement withinthe
ab,lve specified limo.

cPC1.23•130J 4AMile 0. lIEITHL. Adler.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Will be mold at public pale, me TUESDAY the 14th day

of NOVEMUER neat, at I o'clock In the afternoon. ono!the prelate., In South Whitehell townehlp, .Lehlgn
county about one tulle from the city of Allentown, lend
two masafrom the borough of Cittaeanque, the following
deeeribed •aluable real estate, to wit :

No. I.—A certain tract of farming land, bounded by
land. of Jonathan Marx. Henry Newhard, a public road
leadingfrom Allentown to Catnennqua,•nd by the nubile
road leading to Sharer's tavern, containingabout

50 ACRES
11. The Impro•emente thereonconsist of • large tare

story
BRICK DWELLING HOLM

unvor failingwell at the door, a large stone swiss barn,
WagonAbed, corn crib, pig stables, and other nee.....ontbuildlogs. The buildings are all in good repair, and
the land is of the beet Limestone, ina highstate of culti-
vation and undergood fencing,

No. 2.—A certain tract of land adjacent to tract No. 1,
bounded by the public road leading to Sharer's tavern,by
the public road leading from Allentown to Catasauricia.
Mland. of Reuben andTilghman lielfrich,andJonath•ti

arx. containing SIX ACRES, more or less. The
As

provements thereon are •substantial wet I•built
known tat a sWRINJ14%1reel! NA: Mill. It

has three pair of burr stones In running"' order. The buildingsand gearings are Ingood condition, with a good water power. Alen, • large
and commodious two story BRICK DWELLINO HOUSE.
with a kitchen attached, stable, wagon hones, pig •ty,
brick smoke house, and all other neceseary outbuilding..
A large variety of fruit•nd ornamental trees clothepram-
lees Itha. all that would make it a due and desirable
hom,

No. 9.—A certain tract of WOODLAND, situate Milthe township and county aforesaid.boded by lands
lateof David Eberhard, late ofPuneter Roth, nee oth-
ers, the Allentown and Catasasqua road cutting the
tract In two parts, containing

20 ACRES,
more or lees. The timber thereon le White and Slack
Onk. The nature of the land I, such as would :sake It
the best offarming laud, being also limestone.

Kos. 1, 2 and 3 can be sold together, or each singly, as
may bent suit purchasers.

tieing the real estate of Elisabeth Deshler, deceased,
late of the township andcounty aforesaid.

Terms can be made very easy Ifdesirable.
The conditions will be made known on the day at the

Place of sale and doe attendance given by
.1. U. DISSIILER,

oclll.lw Inec tor 4D. J. P. DISSItLart, ° '

MORE Popular thn any Other I

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time
The Celebrated Morning Olory Stoves are manufactured

thin year In greater quantities than ever before, to meet
the greet, emend (ora flrst•cWaetove. Theyare sold by

W31.. G. ItITTR,
131.14,1in 4'

STOVES & TINWARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Twelve hundred ofthree Stoves have been rude InMU
county daring the put rive yule, every 000 of which
but given unlimitedutiefaction,which la the beet recent-
mendetion they need have.

Alwaye on bend nil rind. of Stovea,Ranges, le aaaaaa
Orate., Tin and Itheettdran Were,
• !Ario Yorloir or Todoto(3ql "A `IN

THE REGULATOR. glib Revolving XO,/!.ROT BLAST EXCELSIOR CoOK.ANTI•DUBT COOK,_
ALL RIGHT COOK[

COLD AIRDAL. ETC

Also, la IRrge variety of Ibe moat approved fiestlog
Strives. ost23.w

STAR. GLASS WORKS,

NORRISTO WN, p4,
7044 RP PRURTSRIRTIm

A SUPERIOR quALvvx 0
WINDOW GLASS:

BINDLE AND DOODLE BTRKNOTII
PROTOORAPH WEN= 41

.OBSCURE OlagB, -

ROUND, SQND-OUUARE, AND OVAL WADES, to
(Equal to European mks.)

lrogn Um heel materials need. making whiter, flair,
smoother and tougher glass than any other models the
United Etat...

WARRANTED NOT TO STAIN.
J. M. ALBERTBON

ausl93.3mw

sept 13.6 m w

707

Iffra

WoOL.
60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of "Wool in exchange for
goods.

Always on hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassimeres
and Linseys at •

K RA Ai ERIS

CORNER STOR.
ITIMEGI

707


